
Dear Church family,

Jesus’ Death and Resurrec on is central to Chris anity, central to our forgiveness of sins, ability to
relate to God as Father, and our certain hope of eternal life. We have a great privilege of two
holidays granted by our government to celebrate, and remember these things with thanks. This
year of course, we do so quite differently. We meet electronically, as this is the best we can do.
Even though we have less far to travel, and the days more easily blend into one, can I encourage
you to join us if you can at our services, and above all give thanks for God’s amazing generosity in
giving us his Son to die and rise again.

Easter Services

Our Good Friday service will be held at 10:30am tomorrow, Friday 10th April via Zoom. Our Easter
Sunday service will also be held at 10:30am, on Sunday 12th April again via Zoom. The links to
access both of these remain the same as for the last two weeks: h ps://zoom.us/j/400678771 For
those who have no ability to access Zoom, it is possible to dial into the church service by phone.
We have been pleased to see an increasing number of our members joining by phone. To do so,
dial 7150 1149. The mee ng ID must then be entered, which is 400 678 771. Especially for those
joining us by phone, we are a aching to the weekly emails a pdf of our regular service, which will
provide you with the words to the songs and prayers and creed. This should aid you in
par cipa ng if you can’t see the words by other means.

More Prayer Via Zoom

This is a me when we are hoping to increase prayer in our Parish. There are a few op ons if you
would like to join a Prayer Mee ng by Zoom in the week ahead. Stafford and Rae Cowling will be
hos ng a prayer mee ng every Wednesday 11-11:40am. I’ll be hos ng a prayer mee ng every
Saturday 11-11:40am. Sco  Murison and Greg Brodie are hos ng a prayer mee ng on the first
Sunday of every month at 12pm. The zoom links for all these mee ngs will be h ps://zoom.us
/j/544859603 You can call into these prayer mee ngs by dialling 7150 1149. Then enter the
mee ng code, which is 544 859 603.

Kids Church on Good Friday as well as Sunday

There will be a kids spot via Zoom tomorrow (Good Friday) at 10am, as well as on Sunday at 10am.
To receive the zoom link, which is separate from our main church link, please email Ally at
alisonelrussell@gmail.com

Resources for Encouragement

With the flurry of different church services and input now available online, discernment is
required. We are not able to recommend every live-streamed Chris an event, nor even every
Anglican resource or church. So here are a small number of recommenda ons. Of course, many
more could be added, and I hope to make further recommenda ons in emails to come. But for
now, here are four: For kids, you might like to look at Colin Buchanan’s recent videos
“@homewithColin”, which you can find at h ps://www.facebook.com/colinbuchananmusic/ For
general input and ar cles, I recommend the Gospel Coali on Australia
h ps://au.thegospelcoali on.org/. For interac ve Bible Study, you might like to try the bible app
or other features from h p://www.youversion.com . If you like an English feel to things, with lots
of sermons and church services that you can stream, I’d recommend h p://www.clayton.tv
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From the Bible

Here’s a great memory verse that speaks of both Christ’s death and resurrec on:

For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you to God. He was
put to death in the body but made alive in the Spirit 1Peter 3:18

Mike Russell
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